Multnomah Athletic Club (MAC) Lead U14 Team Coach – MAC Alpine Ski Team – Portland, OR
PT; Seasonal
MAC Alpine Ski Team is searching for an experienced Alpine Coach to lead its Buddy Werner
Championship winning U14 Team program. Our U14 Team program offers US Ski and
Snowboard track U14 athletes up to 5 training days (8 sessions) per week, fully supported
coaching and team travel, and a dry land conditioning program at our world class facility in the
heart of Portland, Oregon. The Lead U14 Team Coach is in charge of the entire program,
including the training and competition calendar, athlete management and goal setting, parent
education and relations, and is supported with a staff of excellent U14 Coaches. The Lead U14
Team Coach reports to the Program Director/Head Coach. As we look to take MAC Alpine Ski
Team to the next level, we need the right candidate, with the perfect balance of experience,
qualifications, and member service to help us achieve our goals. MAC Alpine Ski Team and
FreeRide Team is a Certified US Ski and Snowboard Club, serving the members of the
Multnomah Athletic Club at the highest level in multiple winter sports. As we strive to achieve
the next level of Certification with US Ski and Snowboard, continuing to add to our positive
team culture with expert coaches that are behind the Team’s mission, vision and values is
imperative.
Qualifications: Current professional certification from US Ski and Snowboard and/or PSIA/AASI,
or has an experienced background in ski or snowboard instruction and/or race coaching, and
shows the drive and initiative to become certified at the PSIA/AASI Level 2, and/or the US Ski
and Snowboard Level 200 level within 2 years. Competitive ski team coaching experience
preferred, but not required. Working knowledge of various athletic activities and facilities.
Demonstrated effective planning, supervisory, and organizational skills. Demonstrated
technological proficiency including a working knowledge of computer applications and smart
phone applications (i.e. word processing, and excel spreadsheets, use of TimeStation App for
clocking in and out).
To apply, please submit a resume and cover letter to jobs@themac.com.

